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DANGER OF FLOOD FMOM NORTH-

FORK HAS PASSED.

FIRST STREET DRIDGE GORGED

The Water In the Norlhfork at Pierce
. Began to Fall Yestcrdny Afternoon

and the Drop Commenced Here thin

Morning Gorge at Dnttle Creek.-

Thn

.

water litho Norlhfork rlvor ,

which rose with alarming rapidity
yostenlny all diiy anil Into I ho night ,

began this morning to go down anil-

It Is lu'llovt'il Unit all danger of u

Hood In the oily this HOHSOII from Unit
source IIMK lu'tin Hnfoly piiHHod. The
water In the rlvor nl Plerco IIUKIIII

falling yoHtordny iiftornooii , having nt-

no ( line goiio out of Its ImuliH.

The rlvor hero WIIH loslod almost
to Its capacity. The cluuinol wan
bankful nearly , anil a couple of foot
higher wntor would huvo sent It Into
the business nurllnn of the city. The
rise durliiK yoHtorday aflonioon wan
exceedingly nipld ami the bridge
which crosses the stream JiiRt ahovo
the nillldam wan orowiloil to the rail-

ings
¬

wllh spectators who hml mndo
the trip to look at thn wator.

The current runhcil over the dam
In eo oven u manner , the water being
high In nil placoH , tlint It was nlmoHt
Impossible to distinguish the division
hotweon water holow and water ahovo
the dam.

Thorn wore HOIIIO fours nmong peo-

ple
-

HvliiB fast of the rlvor lost the
water might got out ami Hood them
out na It IIUR done In thn pant , hut
tlioy wore relieved of tholr worry this
morning.

Gorge Against Bridge.
There was thlfl morning nn Ice

gorge In the Northfork Just ahovo the
First street bridge , which suggested
tlint It nocdpd to ho chopped out and
nllmvcd to pass through poncofnlly.
With added pressure from ahovo , It-

wns thought tlint the bridge might ho
brought under severe strain from the
weight.

The water backed up along the
illUo of the M. & 0. railroad hut wns
not within two foot of the top of the
embankment that holds It out of-

town. .
'

Falling at Pierce.-
Dr.

.

. .T. M. Alden who arrived In the
city this morning from Pierce , salt-
'thnt

'

the water had boon nt Its ,mnxl
mum yesterday afternoon but thnt II

begun frilling nt thnt time , and thai
there wns , In his opinion , no furtbei
danger from an overflow'nt Norfolk.

The Elkhorn.
The Elkhorn hns not risen to nn.\

serious degree us yet. It Is roporf i

from Rntttlo Crook thnt the bridge
Above thuro wns In danger from i

huge Ice gorge all day yesterday , bu-

thnt workmen continued all day tt
work at the obstacle nud hnvu savei
the bridge.

FORM HUGE COTTON COMBINE

Two Cotton Spinners' Associations
Get Together In England.

London , Fob. '.'7. Industrial com-

bines
¬

in England are. not HO numer-
ous

¬

as In America and as u conse-
quence

¬

the amalgamation of the Mas-

ter Cotton Spinners' federation with
the Cotton Spinners' association ,

which has just been consummated , Is
attracting great attention. The merg-
er , however. Is large enough to attract
notice oven In the United States. In-

fact. . It Is declared to he the biggest
combine of Its kind In the world. Al-

though
¬

Already controlling nearly 30-

.000.000
. -

splndlt'Sj. It will shortly bo
materially strengthened by the addi-
tion

¬

of nearly 1000.000 of spindles ,

many nt w mills being now In course
of erection. The aggregate capital
of the firms included In the combine
Is not far short of 150000.000 , and
In some quarters It Is estimated that
the total Approaches close to $200.-

000.000.
.-

.

MONDAY MENTION.-
C.

.

. H. Hrlght wns over from Wayne
Suii'lnv.-

Dr.

.

. F. M. Slsson went to Omaha on-

Saturday. .

1. H. Wuiuior wns down from Pierce
yestenbiv-

Jos. . Kluse was up from Stan ton
yesterday.-

R.

.

. E. Latv was down from Hone-
steel Sunday.-

A.

.

. Woodward was a Sunday visitor
from Wlnslde.-

C.

.

. E. Deunlsou was over from Madi-
son

¬

yesterday.-
T.

.

. H. T. Olddls of Atkinson wa * In
the city Sunday.-

C.

.

. H. Ueed was In the city yester-
day from Madison.

13. KlrUpntrlck wns a Saturday vis-

itor
¬

from Atkinson.
Jerome T. Gregory was In the city

Sundny from Pierce.-
C.

.

. C. Reka was a Sunday vtnUor In
the city from O'Neill.-

E.
.

. W. Merrltt was a Norfolk visitor
from Nlobrara Sunday.-

H.
.

. C. Mlnard was a Sunday visitor
In Nprfolk from Stuart.-

F.
.

. J. Pratt was a Norfolk visitor
Saturday from Humphrey.-

F.
.

. S. Hudson was In the city from
Newman Grove Saturday.-

A.

.

. P. Doe , who has been visiting
his daughter , Mrs. George D. Butter-
field for n week , returned to his homo

In Davenport lowii , todaj.-

Wm
.

, Matthlesun wns In the cltj
Saturday from West Point.

Sheriff J , J. Clements WIIH In llio
city Saturday from MadlRou.-

A.

.

. 11. Torwllllgor was a Satin day
visitor In Norfolk from Wnvtio.

Miss Vornn Oliver of Hnttlo deck
was shopping In Norfolk yesterday.-

F.

.

. Moore arrlve.il In the city from
Crolghlon on the early morning ''rain-

J. . C. .lotion and Win. Wolfgrnm
wore In the city yoslorday from .Mad-

ison. .

J. P. Uoagland of Meadow OrovuV-

IIH an over Sunday visitor In Nor
oik.

Maclillno Vatilco and Fanny Inlay
voro In the city Sunday from Nlo-

mini.
-

.

F. .! . Pratt wan In the city from
lumpliroy Saturday night. Mr. Pratt
s publisher of the "Democrat. "

Mrs. P. 1. Stafford was called to
Wont Point yoHtorday by tlio sorlousl-
lnoKS of her mother. William Staf-
ford

¬

, bur mm , accompanied her to
West Point , returning last night

The llttlo child of Marsh Canndy-
Hod lust night nt the homo of the
family In the Junction , from lung
fovor.

The epidemic of grip In Norfolk has
iiot'yot run Its course and the doctors
are kept fairly busy In affording re-

lief to the sufferers from the disease.-
A

.

bagful of needs from the govern-
ment

¬

has been received nt The News
olllco ami may ho had for the asking.
The seeds wore sent by Senator Dlot-

rich.

-

.

Miss SlHHon was presented with a
beautiful souvenir spoon by the mem-
bers

¬

of the class of 1005. at tholr nnr-
ty given In her honor at the homo of-

Lorln Doughty Friday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Flshbaok , who wont to St.-

I

.

<oulH to bo nt the bodsldo of her
mother , who IH very Hick , sends back
word that her inothor Is no hotter and
her stay will bo continued as long as
there Is need of her presence.

Miss Dorothy Sailer entertained a
merry party of llttlo folk at the homo
on her parents on Koonlgstoln nvcnuo
Saturday afternoon In honor of the
Mlssos Hundlck. who nro soon to
leave the city with tholr parents for
Lamar , Col.

The cold weather that came down
from the north yesterday and last
night converted the muddy streets
Into humps and lumps of roughness
that tested the quality of the vehicles
driven over thorn and afforded severe
jolts to the passongors.-

A
.

number of Indians from the res-

ervation
¬

are planning to take a trip
to Washington to see about the first
Installment of money for tholr lands.
The problem which bothers them Is
the fact that the Indians under eigh-
teen

¬

years of age are not to he given
tholr pay until they attain that ago.

The Elks enjoyed a jolly evening at-

tholr club rooms Saturday night after
rogulnr session and Initiation. A so-

cial session wns held , there being re-

freshments
¬

ami tonsts that sparkled
with wit. Words of regret were ex-

pressed
¬

at the departure of 1. N. Hun-
dick , who hns been nn active anil en-

thusiastic member for years. C. II.
Reynolds presided as tons'master.!

The speclnl seed corn trnln thnt left
Norfolk over thv M. X-O. railroad on
Friday morning made a very success-
ful Journey over northeastern Nebras ¬

ka , Instructing the farmers of the
territory In regard to the best choice
of seeds. A number of Nebraska uni-

versity
¬

professors were on the train.-
H

.

left Norfolk at 7 o'clock Friday
morning and llnlshed the trip at lUalr-
Snturdny night. The seed special hns
become so successful In Nebraska
that other roads further east hnvo he-
gun to take up the Idea.

Pierce fall : The long looked for
engine , which will operate the new
electric lighting plant , arrived lust
Tuesday noon and Messrs. Henlor-
.t. Craven with a force of men were
hard at work \Vodnesdny and Thins-
day unloading the same from the ear

''One huge Hat car. evidently construct-
ed especially to carry the engine and.
accompanying macbieiirv , was closely
packed with the pipes , hollers , and
many other things thnt go to umKo

,
up the plant. With the engine was
a gas producer which will be used to
manufacture the gas for the eiu'.lne.
The lattermachine Is a huge affair
and hns a capacity of 70 horse power.
Two small gas engines aecompau'en-

i

'

i the shipment , one being used to'tart
the largo engine while the other will
be used for air pressure. The dyna-
mo

¬

and switch for the plant were re-

ceived several weeks ago. The dtin -

mo has a capacity of SOO lights. The
engine was placed In position lust
evening but It will bo several days be-

fore everything can bo mndo rendy so
that service cnn be had.

The Grip-

."Before
.

we cnn sympathize with
others , we must have suffered our¬

selves. " No one can describe to you
the suffering attending a nattack of
the grip , unless you have had the ac-

tual
¬

experience. There Is probably
no disease that causes so much phys-
ical

¬

and mental agony , or which so
successfully defies medical aid. AH
danger from the grip , however , may-
be avoided by the prompt UFO of-

Chamberlalnls Cough remedy. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy , not one case has over
been reported that has resulted In
pneumonia or that has not recovered.
For sale by eLonard the druggist.

Repairing neatest , best , cheapest.
Paul Nordwlg , harnes3 man.

STARTS IN CATHOLIC CHURCH
DURING SUNDAY SERVICE.

FIREMEN SAVE THE BUILDING

And Rev. Father Walsh , by Cool Head-

edness

-

nnd Presence of Mind , Pre-

vents
¬

Serious Results From a Stanv-

pede for the Doors-

.Flro

.

broke out In the Church of the
Sacral Heart, at the corner of Mudl-

sou
-

avonno and Fifth street during
the morning Horvleo yesterday , while
the edlflco was Illled with people , and
damaged the building to serious ex-

tent
¬

besides creating for u mo-

ment , an alarm among the congre-
gation

¬

that might , save for the cool-

ness
¬

and presence of mind of Hov.
Father Thomas Walsh , hnvo resulted
In a disastrous panic. The lire- start-
ed

¬

In the furnace room bonea'h the
main floor , eating Its way t Iong a-

frnmo cold air chute nnd pulling Into
the auditorium without an lustnnt's
warning' .

The First Puff.
The first puff of smoke , black and

dfliiso , emerged from a hot air regis-
ter

¬

near the altar and almost simul-
taneously

¬

a cold air roglstor In the
south wall throw out a similar puff.
Later the flames , which wore oatlng
the wooden chute bolpw , crop ! up and
came Into the church. The llrostait-
cd

-

Just after Father Walsh had begun
bin sorinon and the congregation was
Intently listening to his words.

Crowd Starts for Doors.
The instant that the people roallrod

there wan flro In the bulldlnthey;

arose en masse and began crushing
toward the doors. At this point the
supr-rb work of Father Walsh , who
cautioned thorn to go slowly and to
use the roar doors for exits , saved a-

stainpodo. . As it was two women ,

Mrs. McGrano and Mrs. Welch , faint-
ed

¬

"but wore carried out safely.
All Out In Three Minutes.-

So
.

effective wore the words of cau-

tion
¬

that had reached them from Fa ¬

ther Walsh that within three minutes
after the first alarm of fire had
spread , the building had been emp-
tied

¬

In good order and without Injury
to a single person. A singular fnct-
In regard to the fright wns theN per-
fect

¬

sllonco In the building. Not a
word , not an outcry of any sort was
uttered by men , women or children.
Perfect quiet characterl/ed the whole
crowd from the moment they started
for the doors. The two rear doors of
the building , back of the altar , and
the big swinging doors in the front ,

served admirably In permitting the
people to pnss out freely nnd without
crushing.

Little Boy Gives Alarm.
The alarm of the lire wns first giv-

en
¬

publicly when Freddie Welsh , one
of the choir in vestments , ran to the
Pacific1 hotel nnd telephoned the call
for the department. The tire laddies
responded almost Instantly and tholr
work was wonderfully efficient In
handling the flames nnd fighting to
save the church property. So dense
was the smoke within the building
Hint dromon worn itiinliln In otitormiil
had to fight the blaze through the
windows.

The blii/e ate out n small portion
of the south side of the church , while
Insldo the greatest dnmngo was done
through water and smoke , the carpet
before the altar bolug ruined by water
and the walls blackened In some
places. All of the walls will have to-

bo redecorated and all of the furni-
ture

¬

in the church will have to be-

rovarnlshed. . It Is Impossible as yet ,

however , to state Just what the ex-

tent
-

of the dnmngo will be. It Is
wholly covered by Insurance , however.

Vestments in n llttlo closet at the
rear were ruined by the smoke , al-

though
¬

locked In. Father Walsh
saved a few articles from the altar.-

No
.

Personal Losses.
Fortunately there were no losses

In the fire by persons who had hur-
ried out. One woman left a purse In-

side
¬

the smoking building but City
Clerk McFarland went back into the
church and secured the pocketbook
for hor.

The fire in the fiirnaoevnn not n
large one , and only a few minutes be-
fore the smoke burst forth , the jan-
itor had looked at the furnace nnd
found everything to be all right , lie
hns taken care of the furnace for sev-
eral

¬

years and has never bad any
trouble with It before. The flro
seemed to have boon cnrrled out by
the cold-nlr chute.by n drnft of wind ,
as there wns no sign of smoke or
blaze Immediately adjoining the fur-
unco

-

Itself. It Is evident thnt the
spark hnd been blown for some dis-
tnnce

-

before It fell in the wooden
trough nnd became fanned Into a-

Ha mo.

On Way to Washington.-
Valentine.

.

. Neb , , Feb. 27. Rev. Aa-

ron
¬

Tl. Clark , missionary of the Kpls
copal church , from the Rosebud res-

ervation
¬

, arrived here , accompanied
by Chiefs Hollow Horn Bear , Peter
Tall Mandln , Paul Stranger Horse.
James High Pipe and Interpreter Tom
Flood , en route to Washington to In-

terview
¬

the secretary of the Interior
relative to the payments of the first
Installment of the monies duo from
the sale of the Gregory county lands.
There are close to five thousand In-

dlaim of all ages , and the money duo.
from the forthcoming payment will
amount to $2G , aggregating 125000.
However , the department Is disposed
to withhold that duo to those tinder
olghte.cn years of ago as a trust fund ,

to bo paid each on arrival at that ago.
The minors numhor about 1,100 ,

which would mean the retention of
about $ ,'15,000 of this money. The In-

dians
¬

are protesting against this con-

templated
¬

action , and hence this del ¬

egation. Should the department ad-

here
-

to Its determination the dlo-

hut'flomcnt
-

at this tlmo will ho close
to $90,000 Instead of 125000. How-
ever

-

, about $10,000 Is duo for Interest
on sales of lands titular former trea ¬

ties. Since the two payments will
likely bo made during March and In

silver dollars , several four-horse wag-

on
¬

loads of this specie will soon be
making Its way from Valentino to the
Rosebud agency. Hollow Horn Hear
will represent the Hrulo Sioux In the
Inaugural parade.

KEY TO FIGURE IN CASE.

Found In Gebhard's Office and Alleged
to Have Been Koch's.

Now Ulm , Minn. , Fob. 28. There Is
much local Interest In the story now
l\clng\ told that a bunch of keys was
picked up by nn undertaker in the
room where the body of the murdered
Dr. Gobhard was found. The keys
wore on a ring similar to one Dr. Koch
Is alleged to have carried.-

A
.

short tlmo before the trial the un-

dertaker
¬

went to Los Angeles , and
has but recently returned. Upon be-

ing
¬

questioned , ho says hut one key
was found.-

An
.

attorney for the state questioned
about the handwriting on the poison
bottle , said the defense had retained
F. J. Toland as nn expert. Ho aHlrmed-
llmt Toland tad several times offered
his services to the state as well as
those of his penmanship director , Pro-
fessor Courtney of LaCrosse.-

In
.

the opinion of the state's attor-
neys

¬

there Is sufficient evidence relat-
ing

¬

to the poison bottle to trace It to-

Dr. . Koch , and they declare that ex-
pert

¬

testimony Is not needed.
The state's attorney said It would

bo shown that the poison bottle was
marked and that Dr. Koch attempted
to place it in the Hanska postoffice ,

but finding the aperture too small , ho
took it to the station and handed It-

to the mall agent , who will testify.

William Wachter will take notice ,

that on the ICth day of January , 1905 ,

S. W. Hayes , a justice of the peace
of Norfolk precinct , Madison county ,

Nebraska , Issued an order of attach-
ment

¬

for the sum 'of 50.00 In an ac-

tion
¬

pending before him , wherein
James H. Conley Is plaintiff , and Wil-

liam
¬

Wachter Is defendant , that prop-
erty

¬

of the defendant , consisting of
money has been attached under said
order. Said cause wns continued to
the -1th day of March , 1905 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . m.

Norfolk , Neb. , Jan. 20. in05.
James H. Conley-

.Plaintiff.
.

.

WANTED YOUNG MAN from
Madison county to prepare for desir-
able

¬

position In Govt. Mall service.
Salary 800. Rapid promotion to
1500. Splendid opportunity. Ad-
Address Box One , Cedar Rapids , la.

NORTH NEBRASKA CAR LINE.

Reported That Sioux City Will Install
Electric Service.-

A
.

story from Sioux City says that
a line Into Nebraska connecting Sioux
City with Nlobrnra and Intermediate
points Is the latest scheme In interur-
ban

-

circles..-
T.

.

. . E. Emerson of St. James , Neb. ,

is In Sioux City conferring with
Sioux Cltyans Interested In Interurban
affairs over the proposed Nebraska ex-
tenson.

-

. lie assured them that It was
a good project nnd ho wns assured in
return thnt the plan would be Investi-
gated

¬

nnd reported upon In the near
future. Those who nro Interested In
the mntter nro Frnnz Shenkherg , R.-

H.

.

. Burton-Smith nnd J. H. Osborne ,

commissioner of the Commerclnl club.
These men will shortly tnko a drive
over the proposed route and report
upon It.-

Mr.
.

. Emerson , who Is pushing the
project , says the country through
which the line would pass Is a wealthy
one and would add considerably to
Sioux City's volume of trade providing
such a line were built. The greatest
feature in favor of the scheme In his
estlmntlon Is the fnct that the electilc
power may be developed by water-
power, which is In evidence along this
route to the extent of 40,000horse-
power. . There Is a 20-foot head of-

wnter In a small stream near St.
James , Nob. , nnd a CH-foot head of wa-

ter
¬

In the Verdigris river , farther
west. This power could bo communi-
cated

¬

throughout the entire line. The
wnter power proposition has already
been examined nnd reported on favor-
ably

¬

-by eastern engineers.
The towns through which the pro-

posed line would run are Dakota City ,

Hubbard , Allen , Daly , Bow Valley,

Crofton and Nlobrara. This line runs
through the middle of a territory of
from 20 to 25 miles not touched by a-

railroad. .

This la the season ol the year
when people have ample opportunity
to read. It is the time when those
Interested In the latest current events
should place'their names on The
News' list

WATERS OF NORTHFpRK AND
ELKHORN RECEDING.

SAVE FIRST STREET BRIDGE

An Ice Gorge That Had Formed Above

the First Street Bridge Gave Some

Alarm Yesterday Afternoon but the
Huge Mass Was Broken.

The water In rivers which fork at
Norfolk has been receding with great
rapidity during today and the danger
of flood from the three foot of snow
that foil during the winter , has gone
by. The water In the Northfork river
nt this place , which had boon rising
until yesterday , has fallen about two
feet and Is still going down. The wa-

ter
¬

at Plerco has fallen many more
feet .than that and the water In the
Elkhorn river , at Battle Crook , has
also gone down.-

A
.

gorge which had formed above
the First street bridge hero during the
day yesterday , over the Northfork-
rlvor, gave some alarm yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

but was finally broken up by
the UHO of poles so that the small
chunks of Ice were allowed to pass
through.

There was a largo crowd at this
bridge during the day , looking at the
Impending Ice. The water arose suf-
ficiently

¬

to cross Norfolk avenue , cast
of the rivor. The water also backed
up along the M. & O. dike as far as
the stockyards.

Dynamite was used near the sugar
factory yesterday In breaking up Ice
gorges that had formed , and the rum-
ble

¬

of the explosions could be distinct-
ly

¬

hoard In the city.
The snow has practically disap-

peared
¬

and It Is thought the danger
of Hoods Is nil over.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Jack Koenlgsteln went toVayne to ¬

day.R.
.

. R. Krause was up from Pl.iUe
Center yesterday.-

Jalle
.

Mlchales wns in the city yes-

terday
¬

from O'Neill.-
E.

.

. P. Wentherby wns In Wayne yes-

terday
¬

on business.-
H.

.

. J. Bachus of Osmond , a well
known nurseryman , was In the city.

Miss Maude Dlngman went to Bone-
steel Saturday and returned yesterday.

Barney E. Smith came down from
Lynch on the early train this morning.-

C.

.

. E. Gasted and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter

¬

R. Beaver of Plerco were In the
city yesterday.

Mayor M. C. Hazen has gone to
Lincoln to attend the Methodist mis-

sionary conference.
County Commissioners Chrlsl-

Schmltt of Madison and John H. Hard
Ing of Meadow Grove were here yes-

terday consulting with Commissioner
Smith on county matters.-

Ofilcer
.

Pllgor had three bums injal
over night-

.Wlnslde
.

hns voted $800 for a new
schoolhouse.

The Atlantic hotel at the corner o
Madison avenue and Sixth street Is
being placed under a new roof am
receiving other repairs.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. W. Garvin are mov
lug todav into their new home , just
built oa Koenigstoln avenue be.tweei
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets' .

W. A. Wltx.Igman , vice president o
the CHI/ens National bank , hns movec
his family to Norfolk from Meadow
Grove , and they now occupy the rosl
deuce at 811 South Ninth street.

The free government seeds whlcl-
hnvo been sent to The News for dis-

tributloii will not lit1 given to chlldrei
and but one package will bo given to
any one family. The seeds can no-

be held for anyone.-
Mrs.

.

. C. E. Green nnd Mrs. C. B-

Durlnnd will entertain the Ladles so-

clety of the Congregational churcl
Thursday afternoon , March 2 , and the
ladles of the congregation are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

John Spnrr , who came to Norfoll-
yostVsrday from his homo eleven mile
west of Pierce , became guilty of dis-

orderly conduct during the day nnd
was fined $8,10 this morning in polce
court for the offense.

The sap has started upward In the
trees and with a few more days of
this weather the buds will begin to
swell and get ready for the blossom ¬

ing. This Is usual to the latter part
of March , but the season this year ap-

pears
¬

to have been Inaugurated nbou-
a month In advance.-

E.

.

. C. Vromnn , who hnd lived In Mad-

ison county since 1872 , having located
at that time on a farm seven miles
east of the city , left last night for
Fort Scott , Kas. , near which place ho
will make his future home. His
daughter , Miss Annie Vromnn , left for
Kansas at noon today.

Plans are being made In Norfolk
now for the building of ninny now
homes In the city as soon ns the spring
season opens up. Thnt the number
will rench 100 ls not doubted , ns there
are probably no less than twentyfive-
In course of construction today. Dur-
ing the pnst three years there have
been a wonderfully largo number of
now homes built In Norfolk and the
vacant house is still a scarce article.-

Mrs.
.

. John Mlclmelson succumbed to
Illness with which she had suffered
for one week , In the family home on-

Pasewalk avenue yesterday afternoon.
The funeral will bo held1 tomorrow af-

ternoon
¬

, from the house at 1:30: o'clock-
nnd from Johannes Lutheran church

nt 2 o'clock Interment will bo In
Prospect Hill cemetery. The Sons of

Hermann will hnve charge of the fu-

neral.

-

. Members of the lodge are re-

quested
- >

to ho at the hall at 1 o'clock A-

In the nftornoon for the service.
The Primrose Uncle Tom's Cabin

company presented that old time and
apparently never-to-dlo ante-bellum
drama at the Auditorium last night te-

a fair-shed house. The company
mndo n lilt In securing Lcoln Rlsh , the
bright llttlo daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

O.

.

. W. Rlsh. to take the part of little
Evn , nnd she nindo good throughout
and was given nn ovation after the
singing of her song preceding the
death scene. The universal opinion
was that she could follow the part and
make a winning of It. The company.
Itself , has but recently undertaken this
role and with practice would give a-

very merltorlus entertainment.
After all the groundhog didn't know.

For the six weeks have not passed ,

and It IB springtime for sure today.-

It
.

may be winter tomorrow , but It Is
springtime today , and no mistake.
With a great big golden sun that rises
early In the morning , and earlier every-
day ; with air that Is crisp nnd fresh
and sweet with the freshness and
fragrance of spring pure and whole-

some and stimulating to n degree ;

air that one longs to drink In until
the lungs will hold no more ; with
hero nnd there a bird of the summer-
time

¬

returning to this northern clime
from his less healthful winter haunts ;

and with all Nature smiling a smile
of the morning a happy , cheering ,

Joyful smile that fills the soul with
hope and encouragement and energy ;

with all of these things and many
more signs of the garden tlmo abound-
ing

¬

In the woods nnd the fields and
the henvens , It Is a sure enough Indi-

cation
¬

that the groundhog missed hla
guess nnd that the pleasanteBt season
of all the year Is upon the world.

Sioux City Tribune : "The amount
of corn in the country won't be largo
by the second week in March If the
roads are In condition to haul It ," re-

marked
¬

H. H. Fenner of Norfolk , Neb. , '

who is at the Mondamln hotel today;. '
"I have been buying corn between
Norfolk and Sioux City , and find It-

bns been moving out rapidly. The
consumption of the big crop of last
year started in early and the feeding
demand has been fairly heavy. I be-

lieve
¬

the supplies from other sources
were much smaller this year , and
more corn has been exported than ,

ever. What Is now In the terminal V'elevators will be needed In Europe
within a few weeks , and you'll see the
farmers getting rid of nearly every
ear of corn they have. Whether this
Is wise or not no one has been able
to determine. Some farmers hold un-

til
¬

the now crop Is assured. This
seems to be wise. The present move-
ment

¬

Is due to the cutting of freight
rates , and when the rates are restored
you will see corn go up , and for that
reason I am buying all the corn that
I can secure now. Nebraska will be

' i /T"j
out of corn within a radius of 150 to '* I

200 miles of Omaha If the rates are
not resumed soon. "

Norfolk Girl to be Little Eva.-

On

.

next Monday evening at the Au-

ditorium
¬

Primrose's big Uncle Tom's
Cabin will be played. Mr. Primrose
has secured Miss Leota Rlsh of Nor ¬

folk to play the role of Little Eva ,

the young lady who has been playing
the part having been taken 111 In-

Omaha. . The company's manager ar-

rived
¬

to secure the services of Miss
Uish , who had played amateur parts
with merit. The company is this
week taking a rest in Omaha. The
company is first class in every way,

having their own band and orchestra.-
A

.

concert will be played at noon \vlion
the seat sale Is on.

Try our New York buckwheat flour.
Feed store , Pacific block.

ROSEBUD LANDSR1R SALE CHEAP

If you wish the best bargains la
claims that have ever been offered or
ever will be offered you again , coma
and see us within the next thirty days

I or before settlement Is made upon
them. We can sell you fine leyel
claims from two to six miles from
good towns for from $300 to $500 , and
can sell you good claims farther from
town for from $200 to 400. Theaa
claims are equal In quality to farms
adjoining the reservation that are sell-
Ing

-

for from $3,000 to 5000.
Come now If you wish to take ad-

vantage
¬

of these bargains-
.RichardOwen

.

& Co. , opposite city
hall , Bonesteel , S. D.

Jerry Smollch ,

Bohemian land Agt.-

5O

.
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